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Unlocking potential and powering growth 
Our economic growth, competitive advantage and future prosperity rests on our capacity to address 
workforce participation issues. Increasing the workforce participation of women is one of our nation’s 
biggest economic and social opportunities. Equally, ensuring we are maximising our talent and 
empowering women to advance in the workforce will be central to our nation’s success. 

The COVID-19 pandemic has resulted in the collapse of Australia’s migration program. While we 
understand the necessary and important decisions that were made early in the pandemic to close 
Australia’s borders, the long-term effect of the closed-border policy has resulted in significant labour 
market shortages – both in terms of skilled and unskilled workers. Never has it been more important to 
ensure that every person in Australia who can work is working. Therefore, increasing women’s participation 
in the workforce is essential.  

Building on current policies, we can increase the choices and opportunities available to women – making it 
easier for them to return to the workforce, secure new and better jobs, jobs with more hours and jobs that 
enable them to build on their careers and advance.   

Huge gains are to be made if we can get the structural and policy settings right to increase women’s 
participation.  

 The Business Council’s Women’s Budget Statement, Advancing Women in the Workforce, 
complements our 2022-23 Budget submission which addresses the broader issues around 
unshackling the private sector and paving the way for a business-led recovery. 

 Our statement deals with three key areas: 

n Advancing women and lifting participation  

n Supporting women’s economic security, and 

n Opportunities for lifelong learning and skills. 
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Australian women are among the world’s most educated, but women’s economic participation is not 
where it should be.  

While this is encouraging and shows the value of our national investment in education, it is apparent that 
we are not capitalising on this investment. 

Across the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), Australia is ranked 28th out 
of 42 countries for maternal participation in the labour force (sitting at 68.8 per cent) – behind Canada, the 
United Kingdom, the United States and New Zealand, and even the OECD average (70.9 per cent).1  

The 2021 Intergenerational Report noted (IGR) that up to 40 per cent of per capita growth in the United 
States between 1960 – 2010 may be due to the reduction in structural barriers affecting women’s 
participation in the workforce and therefore the use of that human capital in the economy.2 

In 2018, KPMG modelled that if the labour force participation gap was halved between men and women, 
the additional contribution from female workers to the economy would be substantial. KPMG estimates 
that Australia’s GDP would increase by $60 billion in in GDP by 2038.Cumulative living standards would 
increase by $140 billion.3  This means that the average Australian would be more than $2,000 better off, 
not to mention the benefits for those women who are able to work and advance in the workplace. 

Increasing women’s participation will contribute to productivity and in turn spur greater economic growth 
and benefit the national economy by utilising the skills of this highly talented and well-educated cohort, 
that make up more than 50 per cent of the population.  

To achieve this ambition, we need to shift the dial. 

While the COVID pandemic caused the greatest economic shock in a generation, and the labour market 
scarring effect is yet to fully play out, some pre-existing trends and structural barriers have not been 
displaced.  

One such trend is the labour force participation of women which continues to lag behind that of men.  

Figure 1: Participation Rate  

 

 
1 OECD, Maternal employment rates, 2019 or latest available. 
2 Intergenerational Report 2021: Australia over the next 40 years, Commonwealth of Australia June 2021, Pg. 39 
 
3 KPMG Enhancing work-life balance: A better system of Paid Parental Leave 
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Women’s workforce participation nationally lags 9.3 percentage points below that of men and is therefore 
an area where substantial gains can be made.  

It is arguably a more urgent task given that population growth is subdued and the contribution of 
productivity to growth remains weak.  

While Australia’s female workforce participation rate is above the OECD average and it has been 
increasing, it is also true that most of that increase in workforce participation has occurred in part time 
work. Employment rates of Australian mothers is around the OECD average for partnered mothers but 
almost 15 percentage points below the OECD average for single mothers.4 

In 2015 the Productivity Commission found that while there had been strong growth in the participation 
rate of mothers in the workforce, the proportion working part time remained stable over 20 years.  
Government policies since that time, particularly around improved access to childcare, have seen 
improvements. However, as of 2020, there remains an 18 per cent differential in the labour force 
participation of mothers aged 25-44 with children aged under 4 compared to coupled women without 
children. 

There is a need for government and business to drive the dismantling of structural barriers that are 
working against the opportunity to realise these aspirations. It is no secret that the current system acts as a 
disincentive for women’s workforce participation, as it does for men’s participation in early years 
childcaring.  

Women’s workforce participation bears the brunt of the economic and social trade-off between work and 
care. It remains the main barrier to women joining the workforce, increasing their hours of work and 
advancing to reach their full potential. 

The 2018-2019 Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) report on Barriers and Incentives to Labour Force 
Participation found that almost 50 per cent of women cited caring for children as the reason why they 
were not participating in the workforce or working more hours. The report notes that caring for children 
has been cited as the main structural barrier to workforce participation for women for the decade since 
the ABS began collecting this data.  

By comparison, only 3 per cent of men cite caring for children as the main barrier preventing them from 
participating in the workforce or working more hours. 

In their 2021 report, Back of the Pack: How Australia’s Parenting Policies are Failing Women and Our 
Economy, Equity Economics reported that Australian women fall behind in the labour market when they 
have children and never catch up. They estimated that women will consequently retire with 47 per cent 
less superannuation savings than men. 

Concerningly, they examined differences in policies to support parents and families across Australia, 
Canada, Sweden and Germany.  

They concluded that differences in paid parental leave, access to affordable early education and care 
contributed to higher female participation in the workplace and economic security. Their modelling found 
that “if an average Australian woman had the same workplace participation patterns after having children 

 
4 2015 Productivity Commission Childcare and Early Childhood Learning Vol 1 P196 “Around, 62 per cent of Australian mothers with a 
child under 15 years undertook some form of work in 2009. This is about the same employment rate as in New Zealand, but lower 
than the OECD average of 66 per cent (OECD 2012b).  The largest discrepancy between Australia and the OECD average is in 
employment rates for those mothers with a child aged 3 to 5 years (figure 6.7). For this group, the 60 per cent employment rate of 
Australian mothers is below the OECD average of 64 per cent and trails many comparable countries such as Sweden, Denmark and 
Canada but is similar to New Zealand and the United States. Australia’s employment rate for mothers with a child aged under 3 years 
is slightly below that for the OECD average and for mothers with a child aged 6 to 14 years is slightly above the OECD average.” 
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as an average Swedish woman, she would earn an additional $696,000 over her working life; and retire 
with an additional $180,000 in superannuation.5 

We need to seriously address systemic structural, cultural and economic barriers in paid parental leave, 
childcare, superannuation and incentivise skill acquisition all of which have direct economic consequences 
on women’s future economic security. 

Our Women’s Budget Statement is aimed  at seeking support from Government for specific budgetary 
measures. In doing so, we recognise that there are a range of important matters that also impact women’s 
participation in the workforce and their career progression and we will have more to say about these 
issues in forthcoming policy documents. 

  

 
5 Back of the Pack: How Australia’s Parenting Policies are Failing Women and Our Economy” Equity Economics, 2021,  Pg 7 
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Advancing women and lifting participation:  
Barriers and Proposals 

Sharing the care with paid parental leave 
Barriers to working mothers maintaining their connection to the workforce and advancing in their careers 
are multiple and often reflect entrenched cultural biases.  

The current system acts as a barrier to workforce participation for two key reasons. First there is a question 
around the adequacy of the current entitlement of up to 20 weeks. Second, the lopsided nature of paid 
parental leave (18 weeks for the ‘primary carer’ by in large the mother and 2 weeks for the partner) 
entrenches a gender inequality by almost dictating that the primary carer (mother) takes the bulk of the 
leave. 

The combined effect of these two factors often sees parents struggle with return to work resulting in 
mothers electing to adjust their hours to part time work or exiting the workforce altogether. This has a 
direct impact on women’s career advancement, income levels and future economic security. 

The latest report by the Workplace Gender Equality Agency on Australia’s gender equality scorecard 2020-
2021 found that while 91 per cent of organisations providing primary carer's leave make no distinction 
based on gender, women account for 88 per cent  of all primary carer’s leave taken and men account for 
12 per cent .  

Progress here will help to address the longstanding disparity between women and men’s economic 
circumstances and importantly create a platform for cultural change in workplaces around shared primary 
carer responsibilities. 

Restructuring the Commonwealth Paid Parental Leave (PPL) scheme is an important policy lever that can 
help change incentives and shift attitudes that impact on the distribution of care and work responsibilities 
within families. This in turn can help break down barriers to female workforce participation and 
advancement and help reduce gender pay gaps.  

Australia’s current system provides for 20 weeks (18 of those weeks generally paid to the mother and two 
weeks paid to the father as Dad and partner pay) paid at the minimum wage. It is one of the least generous 
in the OECD.  
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Concerningly, 99 per cent of females take the 18 weeks of Paid Parental leave with an equal percentage of 
male partners taking the two-week entitlement. There is flexibility under the scheme for greater sharing of 
responsibilities, but overseas experience shows that without a mechanism to incentivise a sharing of care 
by both parents current biases can be difficult to shift. 

There is evidence internationally that incentivising more equal caring responsibilities prompts behavioural 
change. For example, when Canada introduced additional paid parental leave on a use it or lose it basis for 
the secondary carer it doubled the percentage of partners taking leave in the first year. 

A key consideration for a future paid parental leave system should be embedding design features that 
promote a more equitable distribution of care in the longer term. A system that enables and incentivises 
both parents to share responsibility for caring will help shift traditional cultural and gender norms and see 
more women participating in the workforce and able to advance in their professions. 

The Business Council is proposing a model where families will have a choice to determine what suits them 
best, including providing the opportunity for both parents to be given the opportunity to maintain a 
consistent attachment to their employer while they have young children. 

Large companies have expanded their PPL schemes 
In Australia, many large companies have already taken steps to expand their paid parental leave offering 
up to six months parental leave to either parent, or in some cases companies have even removed the 
requirement for the claimant to be the primary carer.  

Companies have reported that their progressive policies are paying dividends in the hunt for global talent. 
These more gender-neutral policy settings have enabled companies to recruit and retain the best and 
brightest. Importantly it recognises the needs of the modern family and equalises the role of both parents. 
Companies have reported significant increases in partner leave. The latest Workplace and Gender Equality 
Agency (WGEA) data show 60 per cent of companies with more than 100 employees offer paid parental 
leave, with the vast majority making paid leave equally available for both parents.6 Around 85 per cent of 
companies with more than 5,000 employees offer paid parental leave. 

Expanding PPL for all – a boost for the nation and for lifetime earnings 
The Business Council supports an expansion of the scheme to facilitate sharing of care by both parents as 
outlined by the Grattan Institute. Grattan estimated costs and benefits of the scheme would be: 

n cost an additional $600 million a year 
n contribute $900 million to Australia’s GDP through increased workforce participation and boost 

average lifetime earnings for mothers. 

The likely biggest impact of this scheme would be for workers in small and medium businesses, including 
people who are self-employed which accounts for approximately two-thirds of Australian workers. These 
smaller businesses are less likely to have the resources to invest in their staff through access to equal (or 
any) paid parental leave.  

This proposal would make paid parental leave more widely available to fathers and partners in businesses 
that do not offer generous schemes already. And if Government was to implement this recommendation it 
will serve to further encourage and strengthen the resolve of businesses who are already moving in this 
direction. 

  

 
6 https://www.wgea.gov.au/newsroom/parental-leave-scorecard 
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Childcare that supports career progression 
The cost, quality and availability of childcare plays a critical role in decisions about workforce participation 
and the ability of women to progress and advance in their careers. 

We argue a comprehensive approach is needed to improve the system: addressing the barriers to 
participation such as affordability and the complexity of the system as well as ensuring children are 
adequately supported at a critical stage of their development.  

Investing in the early childhood development is an important economic reform.  

The Business Council believes the following principles should guide this reform: 

n A world leading, integrated early childhood service delivery from birth to school 
n The system must be accessible and affordable 
n Invest in a skilled early childhood workforce that elevates the profession to attract and retain the best 

and brightest. 
n Elevate the early childhood system on the national agenda and create arrangements across 

jurisdictions that are cohesive, evidenced based and family centric. 

Until now government has rightly focussed on a well targeted system. However, the COVID pandemic and 
ensuing labour shortages require a re-examination of this position while ensuring there is no further 
fragmentation in the system through the supply constraints, price increases and shortage of places. 

Government and business need to develop and implement policies that entrench, support and promote 
the ability to meet these economic and social expectations. 

  
We argue there are four key areas that need further work to improve the childcare system: 

n complexity of the taper rates, the subsidy and affordability  

n supply side, pricing and workforce issues 

n flexibility of the system for the modern family, and  

n tasking the Productivity Commission to undertake a comprehensive review of the childcare 
and early childhood learning system  

Recommendation 1:  
n Extend paid parental leave to facilitate greater sharing of carer responsibilities between 

parents through: 
n 26 weeks paid parental leave allowance comprised of six weeks ‘use it or lose it’ 

provision for each parent; and  
n 12 weeks to share between them; and an additional two weeks of bonus leave if the 

leave is shared.  
n Single parents would receive the full 26-week entitlement. 
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Complexity of the taper rates, the subsidy and affordability  
A systemic issue in childcare remains the high out of pocket expenses, combined with other tax and 
welfare settings, that continue to almost pre-ordain working arrangements for families in a manner that are 
counterproductive to them as individuals and the economy more broadly.  

The Business Council acknowledges the substantial investments the Federal Government has made in 
recent budgets to address out-of-pocket childcare costs. The Government’s $1.7 billion investment was 
particularly beneficial for families with two or more children and those impacted by the $190,015 family 
income subsidy cap.  

However, more needs to be done to address affordability and reduce the complexity of the CCS.  

Reports by KPMG and the Grattan Institute estimated that the additional childcare costs and interactions 
with the tax and transfer system mean that mothers can lose between 80 and up to 100 per cent of their 
net pay from working on the fourth and fifth day across the income spectrum. This is a structural barrier 
which directly impacts on a part time work choice rather than full time. 

Australia has always targeted or means-tested these large services. However, a range of second order 
problems are emerging - complexity of the system, the taper rates and income testing cut-offs – and the 
interplay of these factors can be a deterrent for women to work and an artificial barrier to advancement in 
the workforce 

Consideration could be given as to how further changes to the CCS could reduce the disincentives 
families face. 

Supply side, price and workforce issues  
The Business Council acknowledges the work that the Commonwealth and state governments are doing 
through the Education Ministers’ meetings to address these issues, particularly around workforce. 

Increases in childcare demand will create supply side and pricing issues. It is essential that these cost 
structures are understood.  

The early childhood workforce is mostly made up of women and requires an investment in their skills 
development. Currently the limited career progression opportunities and underinvestment in skills 
development sees high levels of staff turnover. The combination of these factors also impacts on the 
quality of education and care. 

Flexibility of the system for the modern family 
The childcare and early childhood development system has been built around traditional working hours.  

Successive Governments have for decades tweaked the system to improve short term accessibility and 
affordability.  

However, child care continues to be fragmented, highly regulated, delivered through different levels of 
government, increasingly inequitable particularly for outer metropolitan families, outdated and no longer 
reflects the needs and aspirations of modern Australian families.  

Ultimately, these band aid solutions have created an even more inflexible service system for families to 
navigate. 

In their recent report Starting Better: A Guarantee for Young Children and Families, the Centre for Policy 
Development reported that in February 2021, almost 140,000 people in Australia who wanted paid 
employment cited childcare as the main reason they couldn’t actively look for work. They further reported 
that 90 per cent of that cohort were women. 
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While most childcare centres have extended operating hours to 7am to 6pm on weekdays to reflect more 
people working increased hours and overtime, families that work non-standard working hours or extended 
hours will struggle with the rigidity and inflexibility of the system. This is a well understood issue when it 
comes to school hours and work arrangements. 

ABS data in 2021 showed that more than a third of Australians usually worked extra hours or overtime, 
while almost a quarter were required to be on call or standby.7 Further, the COVID-19 pandemic has also 
accelerated a change in working arrangements and fundamentally shifted the approach to flexible 
working.  

A modern childcare and early childhood development system must reflect the needs of a modern family. 
Families that work non-traditional hours, have shift work or are required to be on call also need to be able 
to access childcare and ensure their children are benefitting from the early childhood learning system. For 
example, ABS data show that the main reason women were not available to start work was they were 
caring for children.8 For women not in the labour force, unemployed, or working part-time, the most 
important incentive to join or increase participation was access to childcare.9 Not only will this deliver 
development outcomes for children, but ensure families are able to maximise their participation in the 
workforce. 

Tasking the Productivity Commission to investigate childcare and the early 
childhood learning system 
Our goal as a nation should be to have a world class early years childcare and childhood development 
system. 

The evidence base clearly shows the impact of moderate to high level access to early childhood services 
on a child’s development and by extension their subsequent success at school and trajectory into higher 
education attainment, employment and career progression. 

Ninety per cent of brain growth occurs by the age of five. Digital skills which are critical to future success 
must be acquired and mastered by the time a child starts school. Yet, today, more than one fifth of 
Australian children are developmentally vulnerable by the time they start primary school. 

These foundation years are critical to future success: not only for the individual but for the economy as a 
whole.  

There are a range of factors mitigating against achieving the ambition of delivering a world class early 
childhood service system. The current system is fragmented. Access to quality service delivery is location 
based with inner metropolitan areas better serviced than outer metropolitan and regional settings. Also, 
the interaction and intersection between services is patchy as the service system is operated by three 
levels of government.  

If we don’t address these issues, we will continue to run up against supply constraints and create problems 
of price hikes and shortage of places making it difficult to set the reform agenda needed to create a 21st 
century service system that is responsive to the needs of modern families.  

These matters were the focus of a Productivity Commission report into Child Care and Early Childhood 
Learning in 2015. In commissioning that Inquiry, the Federal Government requested the Productivity 
Commission examine: the intersection between early childhood learning and school transition; the efficacy 
of the systems’ support for increasing workforce participation, especially for women; the impacts of 

 
7 ABS, Working arrangements 
8 ABS, Barriers and Incentives to Labour Force Participation 
9 Ibid. 
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location (regional versus metropolitan) on service accessibility; and sustainable funding arrangements for 
the sector. 

However, the issues that the Productivity Commission investigated in 2015 have not been resolved. The 
system continues to be fragmented, highly regulated, delivered through different levels of government, 
increasingly inequitable particularly for outer metropolitan families, outdated and no longer reflective of 
the needs and aspirations of modern Australian families. Further, post COVID we need to re-examine how 
the system works as a whole and how the childcare system interacts with the early childhood learning 
system.  

As a nation we should be moving towards an early education development model which recognises the 
fundamental importance of the first five years of a child’s development. If Australia moves to an early 
childhood education system that, consistent with the public school system, is universal and free, then this 
has implications for interaction with the child care system which is not. 

For this reason, we propose the Productivity Commission undertake comprehensive review of the full 
gamut of issues:  

n the intersection of the childcare system and the early childhood development system 
n complexity of current taper rates, the subsidy and affordability of the childcare system 
n levels of investment required to deliver a quality and seamless system 
n the role that these two systems play in a child’s development and consideration of universality of 

access 
n flexibility of the current systems for the modern family, with a focus on supporting non-standard 

working arrangements  
n the practicalities of a move to a system of early childhood development and its intersection with the 

primary school education system including assessment of demand pressures and supply constraints 
n best approaches to address workforce issues without causing supply constraints and pricing spikes 
n the quantum of service delivery that optimises children’s early years development and by extension 

the investment requirement to meet future demand 
n reorientation of current investment in ECCC to deliver maximum results for children and their 

families, particularly around access and affordability, and 
n underpinning the service system with a clear, sustainable, regulatory, planning and funding 

framework including analysis of transferring responsibility to State Government as recommended by 
New South Wales. 
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Recommendation 2:  
n Consideration should be given as to how further changes to the CCS could 

reduce the disincentives families face.  
n Task the Productivity Commission to examine the relationship between the 

childcare and early childhood systems and their intersection with primary school 
education.  
– The objective of the review would be to consider universality in childcare and 

maximise flexibility to suit the needs of modern families, especially in a post-
COVID work environment, while also optimising children’s’ learning and 
development. As part of this, an immediate examination of the complexity of 
current taper rates, the subsidy and affordability of the childcare system. 

– This work should examine the productivity gains associated with colocation of 
childcare, preschool and primary school, and streamlining regulations, as well 
as funding and financing models.  

– A final report should contain a roadmap of reform that supports the concept 
of an early years guarantee for children and their families, including 
recommendations on the quantum of that service delivery. 

– The Productivity Commission inquiry should be commenced immediately 
with a draft report published within 6 months and a final report within 12 
months. 

n The Productivity Commission should examine the utility of transferring 
responsibility for the early childhood and childcare system to the States given 
their overarching responsibility for the school system. 
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Supporting women’s economic security 
The Business Council believes this Budget presents the Federal Government with an extraordinary 
opportunity to make smart investments that remove structural barriers for women who wish to fully 
participate in the paid workforce and thereby unlock greater productivity in the Australian economy. 

The 2021 IGR predicts that while the participation rate in the labour force is expected to increase over the 
next 20 years, it will then remain broadly stable to 2061. Further, over the next 40 years, labour force 
participation rates for those aged 40 years and over are projected to significantly increase whereas that is 
not the case for those aged 15 to 39.  

While the ageing population is a contributor to this, it underscores the fact that women in the labour force 
today need to continue to work in order to maintain a level of economic security in their retirement years. 
Equally, there is a demonstrable need to increase women’s labour force participation in the younger years. 

WGEA data released in February 2022 shows that the while the gender pay gap has fallen by 0.55 
percentage points, it remains at 22.8 per cent based on the total renumeration data for all workers. This 
equates to men earning, on average, $25,792 more than women last year10.  

Similarly, in the years approaching retirement age, the gender superannuation gap can be anywhere 
between 22 per cent and 35 per cent.11 This has meant that as at December 2020, 55 per cent of people 
collecting the full pension, were women. 

These pay gaps are grounded in national policy settings that enable an inequitable split of caring 
responsibilities within a family unit whereby fathers do most of the paid work while mothers do part time 
and most of the unpaid work. 

To underscore the point, consider this: since the 1970s, the increase in women’s workforce participation 
has been almost entirely in part-time work.12 

This shows that the persistence of these gaps has dampened labour force participation and reduced 
women’s retirement savings and entrenched their economic disadvantage. 

 
10 2020-2021 WGEA Scorecard, Page 9 
11 Towards a More Equitable Sharing of Work, KPMG May 2021 
12 Ibid 
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The Business Council of Australia supports calls from KPMG to address superannuation inequities as 
outlined in their paper, Towards a More Equal Sharing of Work May 2021.  

Most of the recent rises in women’s workforce participation has primarily come from women in their 50s 
and early 60s. This is good and bad news.  

A combination of greater levels of part time work, employment in lower paid industries, less time in the 
workforce due to caring responsibilities contribute to economic insecurity for women now and into their 
retirement years. 

We welcome Parliament’s recent passing of the legislation which from 1 July 2022 will remove the $450 
per month minimum pay requirement for a worker to receive superannuation contributions. The 
government’s Retirement Income Review estimated that nearly 200,000 women would benefit from this 
measure. 

We believe that consideration should be given to the inclusion of Superannuation Guarantee contributions 
in Paid Parental Leave. The latest WGEA data show 81 per cent of companies that offer paid parental leave 
also paid superannuation as part of this leave. 13 

Equally, we support calls for removing the 5-year time limit around concessional contributions made by 
employers to employees during periods of paid parental leave14. And we also support amendments to the 
Sex Discrimination Act which would allow employers to make higher superannuation contributions for 
their female employees.  

  

 
13 https://www.wgea.gov.au/newsroom/parental-leave-scorecard 
14 See also https://assets.kpmg/content/dam/kpmg/au/pdf/2021/addressing-gender-superannuation-gap.pdf 

Recommendation 3:  
n Include taxpayer-funded Superannuation Guarantee contributions in the 

Commonwealth paid parental leave scheme 
n Allow unused concessional contributions to be made for recipients of Commonwealth 

Paid Parental Leave without time limit  
n Amending the Sex Discrimination Act to enable employers to make higher 

superannuation payments for their female employees as a reward and recognition 
measure. 
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Safe, inclusive and respectful workplaces 
The Business Council strongly supports taking decisive action to stamp out sexual harassment and other 
forms of discrimination in Australian workplaces.  

Inappropriate behaviour in the workplace is one of the most pressing and challenging issues facing 
employers.  

WGEA’s Australia's Gender Equality Scorecard 2020-2021 found that almost every Australian business 
surveyed had implemented policies aimed at prevention of sexual harassment and discrimination in their 
workplace.  

Safe, inclusive and respectful workplaces are fundamental to supporting increases in women’s 
participation in the labour force, their ability to seek employment in any industry sector, their career 
progression and advancement opportunities and by extension their future economic security. 

Getting this right is as much a moral imperative as it is an economic one. 

Respect@Work 
According to the 2020 Respect@Work: Sexual Harassment National Inquiry Report, almost 40 per cent of 
women said they experienced sexual harassment in the workplace in the last five years.  

The Business Council welcomes the Government’s allocation of $2.1 million in the 2020-21 Budget to 
commence development of the Respect@Work online platform and development of training and 
education resources. 

Codesign of these materials with industry is a critical success factor.  

To assist with this process Chief Executive Women have developed critical resources that can help 
business navigate these issues, including designing reporting frameworks and conversational toolkits.  

The toolkit Respect of Everyone’s Business has been created by members of Chief Executive Women and 
provides a one stop shop microsite to help facilitate conversations and effective communication about 
sexual harassment in the workplace. 
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Recommendation 4:  

n Implement the remaining recommendations made by the Sex Discrimination 
Commissioner Kate Jenkins in the Respect@Work Report and the Government's 
Roadmap to Respect quickly. The Business Council stands ready to support the 
implementation process. 

n The Australian Government provide necessary funding to ensure dissemination of 
critical resources such as the Respect is Everyone Business toolkit developed by Chief 
Executive Women.  
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Opportunities for lifelong learning and skills 
Australia’s immediate economic recovery and future prosperity relies on ensuring women are 
appropriately represented in the workforce. It is imperative that we ensure women of all ages are given 
opportunities to acquire apprenticeships and skills for the jobs of the future including in construction, 
transport, low carbon and digital industries. 

Labour force shortages has seen calls for older women with teaching and nursing qualifications among 
others to urgently return to the workforce. Urgent investments in digital skills for this cohort is necessary.  

The Business Council acknowledges work underway at the Commonwealth and state levels to develop 
workforce strategies for the anticipated future employment opportunities in the care sectors. These 
sectors have traditionally been female dominated. They have suffered from intensifying workloads, 
increasing complexity of the work, high staff turnover, low pay and flat career structures. 

National workforce strategies for the care sector (aged care, childcare and health) will enable a cohesive 
approach to addressing these issues. Significantly it will also allow for an agreed approach to the 
continuous quality improvement in the sectors. 

The national approach to the care sector workforces will unlock a richer array of lifelong learning 
opportunities. Government, business and the tertiary sector must work together with training providers to 
develop micro credentials in a range of industry specific specialisations to support these sectors and 
linking those credentials to higher rates of renumeration.  

Our national economy is built on the work and creativity of the Australian people. Investing in our people 
and businesses will always pay off. 

This also affords a great opportunity that will help shape Australia’s longer term economic outlook. 

The opportunities to address these issues in this Budget are immense.  

Increasing women’s participation in the workforce is critical to our economy and our economic future.  

Ensuring that as many of our best and brightest people are participating fully in our economy will unlock 
economic and social prosperity. 

While this is an important economic and productivity measure it is also a societal measure that can help 
tackle entrenched disadvantage and in so doing, underwrite our national prosperity in decades to come. 
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Building on COVID-19 skills programs to support the recovery 
The Business Council welcomes the Australian Government’s plans to strengthen the vocational education 
and training system to ensure it meets the needs of our future advanced economy. 

Australia is looking for female talent in industries such as clean energy and renewables, cybersecurity, 
digital games as well as financial services and fintech.  

As part of this drive, the Business Council believes there should be an ongoing focus on addressing 
industries and occupations where women’s participation is low. 

We know that Australian women are among the smartest and most educated in the world. Increasing 
educational attainment of women in Australia has driven corresponding improvements in workforce 
participation and by extension supported lifelong economic security. 

Unlocking this significant source of human talent will provide an additional economic bounce as we 
rebuild the economy and deliver future prosperity. 

Australian companies operating in some of the traditional male dominated industries have implemented a 
range of policies and initiatives to support increased women’s participation. 

Business and industry recognise the significant potential and want to work with the Australian Government 
to explore opportunities for special measures to ensure substantive change in equality and diversity 
outcomes. 

By way of example, companies with occupations where women’s participation is at its lowest (e.g. truck 
drivers) confront difficulties obtaining exemptions to run an advertising campaign targeting women only 
trainees. This type of issue should be easily resolvable if we were to establish a working group with federal 
and state governments to address the issue of increasing women’s participation in male dominated 
industries. 

Barriers to women’s participation can be multi-faceted, and include cultural issues in some industries, but 
the surest way to improve the culture is to increase women’s representation and shift attitudes about the 
kind of roles that women (and men) can take.   

It is equally true that more needs to be done to maximise flexibility in the education system, particularly for 
women returning to work across age groups. 

These are significant policy levers that will have a direct benefit in boosting skills and, increasing earning 
capacity for individuals, as well as having broader economic and social impacts by supporting productivity 
and participation. 

In some male-dominated industries, qualifications and other occupational licencing requirements can 
present an entry hurdle for women. Skills and training programs that meet these requirements can provide 
a pathway into these roles.  

One of these programs, the Boosting Apprenticeship Commencements wage subsidy, has been a big 
success. It resulted in the number of apprentices and trainees increasing by around 60,000 during the 
pandemic, despite the uncertainty for businesses in taking on a new employee and investing in their 
training. The number of trade apprentices is now at the highest level since records began in 1963.  

Women have benefited significantly from this program. The number of female apprentices and trainees 
increased to around 95,000 by mid-2021, an increase of over 47 per cent compared to a year earlier. This 
compares to a 21 per cent increase for male apprentices and trainees over that time period. 

As a priority, the eligibility for the program should be extended for another 12 months beyond the current 
closing date of 31 March 2022, with the rate of subsidy stepped down as necessary (e.g. to 25 per cent). 
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To encourage businesses to see their apprentices through to the finish line, the government has paired the 
first year 50 per cent commencement subsidy with a tapering completion subsidy of 10 per cent in the 
second year, and 5 per cent in the third year of an apprenticeship. It is important the commencement 
subsidy does not drop off a cliff while businesses are still recovering and young people and displaced 
workers are trying to find their feet.  

With strong demand for apprentices and trainees and many Australians considering a career change, we 
have an ideal opportunity to increase the participation of women in traditionally male-dominated 
occupations and industries, including in the construction and logistics sectors. For this to work, we need to 
make training pathways more attractive for women and raise awareness of the opportunities.  

The Federal  Government recently opened up a new training pathway into one such industry by signing off 
on a new apprenticeship in truck driving. This is great to see, particularly in light of current workforce 
shortages in the logistics sector. With the support of state governments, this can be a highly successful 
training and employment opportunity, including for women who are severely underrepresented as truck 
drivers. An extension of the Boosting Apprenticeship Commencements subsidy would certainly help to 
boost take-up by employers in early stages.  

Another option the government could take in this respect would be to extend eligibility for Additional 
Identified Skills Shortage (AISS) incentive payments to women taking up apprenticeships in occupations 
with skill shortages and low participation by women (including in construction). Currently, the AISS 
program provides a $1,000 payment following commencement and a further $1,000 payment at 
completion of an apprenticeship, but eligibility is limited to ten occupations. This program could be 
extended to other fields, with a goal of supporting around 10,000 apprenticeships for women and be 
accompanied by a targeted communications campaign to boost awareness.  

In targeting jobs to women in traditionally male-dominated occupations, employers need to be able to 
promote vacancies directly to this group. In this regard it is important that exemptions to anti-
discrimination legislation that allow employers to advertise roles exclusively for women to improve the 
gender workforce balance are easy to access. 

 

 

 

Recommendation 5:  

n Extend the Boosting Apprentice Commencements wage subsidy for a further 12 
months at a stepped down rate (e.g. 25 per cent). 

n Extend the Additional Identified Skills Shortage program to incentivise women to take 
up apprenticeships in male-dominated occupations, including in the construction 
industry. The initiative should aim to support 10,000 apprenticeships for women, with 
incentive payments paired with targeted promotion.  

n Ensure that exemptions within Anti-Discrimination Acts are easy to access for 
employers seeking to target positions to women where there is gender imbalance in 
the industry. 
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Better support for lifelong learning 
For people who are looking for work later in their careers (including after a period raising young children) 
upskilling and reskilling can be the key to reposition for a new occupation in a growth industry. Candidates 
for this type of education and training come to it with a wide variety of prior experience and past 
qualifications.  

Older learners (especially women) are also more likely to have part-time work or caring responsibilities that 
make it difficult to engage in full-time or long-term study. 

These Australians need more flexible, timely and tailored education and training options that they can pick 
from, group together and stack on top of (or into) full qualifications, depending on their individual needs.  

Short courses, skill sets and individual micro credentials should play an increasing role in this regard but 
programs delivering them are often geared towards young or unemployed people who may be more 
drawn to full qualifications.  

Getting the most out of our people also means providing them with greater opportunities to retrain and 
reskill and match those skills to jobs in demand. Australians need more flexible, timely and tailored 
education and training options to complement more traditional training options. These could include short 
courses; skill sets and individual micro-credentials delivered in a variety of ways to maximise labour force 
participation and address key areas of low participation including for older Australians (especially women).  

A Lifetime Skills Account should ultimately be available for all Australians, but a first step would be to pilot 
the model for a couple of specific cohorts and get the settings right before scaling it up. The Productivity 
Commission supports this approach and has recommended a trial focused on mature-age Australians.  

The Productivity Commission also recommended limits on eligibility to pre-approved providers and 
courses. This is reasonable to ensure integrity, but the suite of training options should not be too narrowly 
defined around government accredited courses. Industry-recognised, unaccredited short courses should 
also be supported, especially in fields like IT where enterprise training is often seen as more relevant and 
tailored to employer needs. 

One cohort that would benefit from this approach is women who are returning to the workforce after an 
extended period of absence while raising young children, including while on parental leave. Another 
cohort that a Lifetime Skills Account could be piloted on is aged and disability care staff, with a focus on 
opportunities to upskill current employees as well as re-engaging past employees who may have taken 
time out of the workforce. This would be consistent with recommendations from the Aged Care Royal 
Commission to support ongoing professional development and retention.  

Financing for the Skills Account should not be limited to income contingent loans. Instead, loans should be 
available as part of a suite of options, including government-provided voucher credit and voluntary 
employer contributions. Mature-aged workers could also have the option of directing some or all of the 
rise in the super guarantee towards their Skills Account 

In addition to implementing a Lifetime Skills Account that provides resourcing for lifelong learning, 
governments should work together with industry to improve access to, and recognition of, micro-
credentials. Industry micro-skilling platforms like SkillsFinder should continue to be supported by 
government and promoted through government channels like MySkills, YourCareer and the new Micro-
credentials Marketplace.  

The micro-credentials acquired by individuals through these channels should be easily shared and collated 
on skills passports and learner profiles (including on the National Credentials Platform) and then shared 
with employers or other education providers at the discretion of the user.  
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This interoperable skills sharing system will support better matching of people, skills and jobs. It will speed 
up the skills development process and improve competition and responsiveness in the education and 
training system. And ultimately it will reward and incentivise lifelong learning. A good start would be to 
pilot this skills sharing system through the new Trusted Digital Identity Framework.  

Leaving no one behind 
As Australia continues to meet the challenges of the pandemic and recover from it by laying the 
foundations for a more modern and dynamic economy, it is critical that we support participation by all 
Australians and do not create a skills divide. This includes support for the more than 5 per cent, or over 1.2 
million Australians, who experience deep social exclusion through multiple challenges such as poor health, 
unemployment, and inadequate education. Australians more likely to experience deep exclusion are those 
with long-term health issues/disability, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders and lower levels of 
educational attainment.  

With at least 2-3 million adult Australians lacking the basic skills for modern life, we need to ensure that we 
maintain a focus on foundational skills in reading, writing, maths, English and digital literacy.  As 
governments conclude negotiations on the new National Skills Agreement, it is critical that this includes 
free foundation-level training for all Australians, supporting those out of a job to enter or re-enter the 
workforce and those in work to update their skills. 

A Foundational Skills Guarantee should expand on existing programs to create a more demand-driven 
system, increasing the number of people who can engage with targeted, modular training when they 
need. This could include fully subsidised provision of approved courses up to Certificate II level, but also 
support a micro-credentialling approach by funding individual units within approved qualifications. As 
outlined in the section above, flexible short courses and micro-credentials can often be more suitable for 
women working part-time or with caring responsibilities. 

Improving educational attainment for Indigenous Australians is critical. Through the National Plan on 
Closing the Gap, the nation has set a target of increasing the share of young Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Recommendation 6:  

n Trial a Lifetime Skills Account modelled on Singapore’s SkillsFuture Credit system, 
with: 
– an initial cohort of Australians over the age of 25, including trial groups of women 

returning to the workforce and aged care staff looking to upskill within that 
profession. 

– support for a wide range of courses from pre-approved providers, including micro-
credentials and industry-recognised non-accredited short courses. 

– a suite of financing options tailored to the cohort chosen, including government-
provided voucher credit of up to $1,000, income contingent loans, and voluntary 
employer contributions, including through the rise in the super guarantee. 

n The SkillsFinder micro-skills platform should be funded for a further four years and 
promoted through government skills channels and platforms, including to women 
looking to upskill, with its scope expanded beyond digital skills. Functionality could be 
built in to support industry-recognition of non-accredited micro-credentials.  
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Islander people with a tertiary qualification to 70 per cent by 2031. This is an ambitious objective, requiring 
a 30-percentage point increase compared to 2016, so we need to commit efforts that are equal to the 
task. This requires a concerted effort at every learning stage – from early childhood, through to school and 
tertiary education – and at skill levels ranging from foundational skills to the advanced skills required in 
professional, technical and digital roles.  

Governments should consider opportunities to extend existing VET and higher education programs and 
expand eligibility to support indigenous participation. As an immediate step, the Commonwealth 
Government should expand eligibility for demand-driven university funding to all Indigenous Australians 
from 2022. This would mean all Indigenous Australians are guaranteed a Commonwealth-supported place 
at university with access to a HELP loan. This measure is likely to particularly appeal to Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander women, who are already twice as likely to be enrolled in higher education compared 
to Indigenous male students, who engage more in the VET system.15 

Universities and businesses should respond by providing outreach, mentoring and educational support 
programs to ensure that Indigenous students are set-up to succeed in tertiary study and future 
employment. These measures are especially important given the higher rates of attrition for Indigenous 
students compared to their non-Indigenous peers (35 per cent versus 23 per cent in 2017). The benefits 
are worth the effort though. In 2018-19, working age Indigenous Australians with a non-school qualification 
were significantly more likely to be employed (61 per cent) compared to those without (38 per cent). 

 

 

  

 
15 AIHW & National Indigenous Australians Agency. 2020. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Performance Framework. 
Canberra. 

Recommendation 7:  

n Provide a foundation-level training guarantee (via the new National Skills Agreement) 
for all Australians that need it, including fully subsidised provision of approved courses 
up to Certificate II level, but also support for a micro-credentialing approach. 

n Fund additional Commonwealth supported places for Indigenous Australians on a 
demand-driven basis to guarantee such places for all eligible candidates from 2022. 
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Creating more choice and opportunity 
Not only has the economic fallout from the pandemic placed new demands on working families, but the 
way we work has been gradually changing for years. For many Australians, the 9 to 5 work day no longer 
exists.  

It’s now time to redesign the system so it works in the best interests of working families. In particular, our 
statement calls for the system to place greater emphasis on supporting women to advance and reach 
their full potential. 

The measures we have put forward are about increasing choice and opportunity. They are designed to not 
only lift women’s workforce participation but to actively support women to build their own successful and 
meaningful careers in their chosen professions.  

We are also proposing changes to the system that will provide greater incentives to encourage parents to 
share the caring responsibility of the child over the child’s lifetime. 

And, importantly, we believe it is now time for the Productivity Commission to examine whether the 
nation’s current system of childcare should become more formally focused on early childhood learning 
and development in order to give Australia’s children the best possible education foundation for the future 
which has a direct bearing on our future economic success as a nation..  

The Business Council acknowledges that the proposals in this Women’s Statement comprise a substantial 
reform agenda which could have significant funding implications. But these issues need to be better 
understood and not put in the ‘too hard’ basket. These should also be assessed against the benefits they 
could help deliver. 

Importantly, avoiding the problem will only exacerbate existing inequalities and slow potential economic 
productivity gains. Maintaining the status quo will have its own costs and entrench the disincentives to 
work that persist in the system notwithstanding the reforms of recent years. 

The business community wants to partner with the Government and codesign practical measures to 
improve gender equity in workplaces.  

There is strong demand among employers for blueprints for success that enable companies to drive 
positive and measurable changes in these issues in ways that ensure it is tailored and embedded through 
their culture and strategy. 

 


